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THE ADVERTISER.
BROWN VILLE, SATURDAY, JUNE, 1S63.
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. - . C. Jf. SCRIVEX,
General Advertising Agent, and' Dealer is

a! rew, book, ana i,oiorea iois oi me ot-o- i i),
js"o. 63 Derborn Street, Chicago, IMVnola.la tut it- -

taorixei agent forftbe AdtertHtr and 'Farmer,

.. MATHER 1r ABBOTT,

tal ' United STAtia anu FtuHEiGN NtwtFArra A;
ZXTisiNO Agenct, S33 Broadway, Tew Tork, are
nr authorized agents for tbe Advertiter and Farmer.

tbi
HI

n adtertiiino Agents, and. Dealera In Inka and
trn
Tal f rinting Material or all kinds, Office Tribune Building,
t KewTork. and Brown's Iron Building Philadelphia,
cbv are oar aathoriied agents for tbe Advertiter and Far
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ma Farmers are now cutting Winter
Wheat.

The weather this month has been

tJelightfully cool.

See the article on Fourth of July,
in another column.

We see several new houses now going
up on Main Street.

Hon. S. Cr. Daily departed for
4 - i
Washington on the Denver.

The Grand Lodire of the Free Mas- -

ions was ibis week in session in Omaha.
. 4

' Crops. Corn and Spring Wheat,
farmers tell us, look very favorable.

I. The River is in good boating order,
but not so high as usual at this season
of the year, .

. The Union men of Ohio have nom
inated John Brough, a life-lon- g Dem
ocrat, for Governor.

Grant is still reported as being con
ndent of capturing Vicksburcr. It
requires time; Be patient.

Mr. Waiters, editor of the Nebras- -

ka City Daily Press, made a short
t

tisit to our village this week.

Swan and McLaughlin have deceived
by

ef
the last boat large additions ,to. their

stock of Groceries. Among other things,

a great variety of Fancy Candies.

Phil. Decser has purchased a Soda
Fount, and is prepared to accommo

date all temperance men, and others,
'during the hot weather, with ice-col- d
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Soda Water.
T e.jOLD. itose a tew cents premium

on receipt of the news of the Rebel
raid into Pennsylvania, but it has
fallen back, and seemes to be slowly
declining a good sign.

'Spirit of the West," is the name of a

new paper published in Chicago, devoted

to Literature and Western Progress. It
is very neat in its appearance, and ap
pears to be conducted with ability. We
'wish it success.

- We understand the citizens of Ne-

maha City and others in the Southern

part of the county, are making ar
rangements to celebrate the Fourth,
somewhere near the mouth of the Ne-

maha Riven

The Nebraska Second Cavalry, ac-

cording to letters received in town

yesterday, were to leave tneir camp
near Sioux City, and move up the
river on the 18th. It is now supposed
their destination is Devil's Lake.

Aboutone thousand mormons passed

tip the river on the 6teamer Denver,
cn Monday last. Judging from their
physiognomy they appear to be mostly
Germans. Probably, however, all

civilized nations were represented.
"

The Rebel Raid'. The excitement
in the East, at the advance of Rebels
into Pennsylvania, has very much
.subsided. The effect' of this raid, we

think, is very beneficial. i It is wak- -
i

ing the people to the importance of
renewed effort.

Adjutant Cramer of the Nebraska
First, passed through our town on his
tray back to the Regiment, on Wed-

nesday last.- - Mr.-Crum-
er will make

in impression wherever he may go.
He possesses enough audacity to make
iim gallant among the ladies, as well

is on the battle-field- .

Ttfaow it to the Dogs. If every
housewife will throw her cheap, worth-

less kinds of salertus and soda to the dogs
nd use only the Chemical Saleratus,

there will not be so much yellow, heavy
tread and. biscuit to be seen, and conse
quently tot so much dyspeptic, ailing
persons. 1 Get a paper and if does not
suit your, money will be . refunded. For
ale by al! Wholesale Grocers in Chica-go- .

"

PrraiCK'S RcaiJfENT. This Regi-

ment was mustered cutof service at
St, Joseph on Monday ; they were to
ie paid off on , Tuesday EndWednes'-4ay-,

when' they wonld start for home:
A Urge number of this far-fame- d

Itegimcnt are from this and adjoining

counties, and their friends.will be vry
glad to meet them ; but they are

Fomewhat astonished thai this Regi- -

tbe nest effectiro in: Missouri,

CrczdcZ ncre than any other by

rebels, chculd be dismissed

Grays Yard. We desire to call the

attention of the City council and the cit
izens of Brownrille. te the nronrietv cf- r a a m

providing suitable ground for a Ceme

terv. The present crave vard is on lots
a -

of private individuals, the titles for which

are scattered all over the Union, Meas
ures should be taken at once to secure
land conveniently located, for a Public

0

Cemetery. It can nowbe obtained with

a cost of little, or perhaps nothing. to
.

the

City. The longer it is delayed the more
valuable land becomes, and the more ex

pense it will be to the City, or to individ
taals purchasing it. In selecting land for
this purpose, several things should be
kept in mind. It should be convenient
to town, and easy of access, Vet where
it would not be in the way of improve
ments to ihe City for years to come.
The present grave yard is lying open in
the commons, where cattle and hogs run
over and tramp and root down many of

i -

the graves; but as it is private property
it cannot be fenced.

OFFICIAL.
LWS OF THE UNITED STATES,

Patted at ike Second Sgion of the Thirty-eeoent- h

(yjngrete.

TREATIES
Treatj between the Unite I Statea and Great Bri

tain for tbo Suireaiun of the siave trade. Con
cluded at Washington April 7, 1S32. Ritiaja-tia- s

exchanged at London, May 25, 1162. Pro
claimed br the President of lha United States,
June 7, 1862.

BY THE rS ESI DENT OP TBE TMTED STATES 0? AMEB
IOA.

A f ROCLaMaTIOX.

7hereasa treatr between the Uuited States of
America, and her Majesty the Queen cf the United
Kingdom of Great Britian and Ireland wat condud
ed and signed by their respective Plenipotentiaries;
at tbe city of Washington on the sereth d.iy of
April last wnicn treaty is word lor word af follows
Treatj between tbe United htates of Anurica and

her majesty tbe Queen of the United K n rioin of
Great Britian and Ireland, for the suppression
ci tne Atncan sure trade.
Tbe United States of America and her Maietr

the Queen of the United Kindoaa of Gre&t Britain
and Ireland being desirous to render more effectual
the means hitherto adopted for the suprrcs.-io- n of
tne slave trade carried on upon tbe coast tf Africa,
have deemed it expedient to conclude a tieatyfor
that purpose and have named as their Plenipoten-
tiaries that is to saj:

The President of the United States of America,
William U. Seward, Secretary of State;

AuJ her Majesty the Queen of the United King
dom cf Great Britain and Ireland the right honors- -

lie Kichard Bickerton Pemell Lord Lyons a p3cr of
her United Kingdom a kruht grand crcsi of her
most honorable Order of the Bath and her Eavjy
Extraordioarj and Minister Areniiwtentiarj to the
United States of America

Who after having communicated to each other
their re.-iecti-ve luli powers, found in good and due
fcrin h ive agreed upon and concluded the following
wrueles:

Art. I. The two high contracting parties mutual
ly consent that those ships if their respective navies
which shall be provided , witn special instructions
for that purpose as hereinafter mentioned may visit
such merchan vessels of the two nations as va.iy,
upon reasonable grounds be suspected f being en
gaged in the African ilaAe trade or of baring been
titled out for that purpose: or Laving durinz the
yoyageon which thej aro met by the said cruisers,
been engaged in the African slave trade contrary to
tbe provisions ot tnis treaty: and that nuch cruise-- s
may detain i.d sen or carry away such vessels, in
order that they may bo brought to trial in the man- -
ter hereinaf ter agrocd upon.

In order to fix tbe reciprocal fig.it of search in
such a manner as shall be adapted to the attain-
ment of the object of this treaty and at tho iame
time avoid doubts disputes and complaints the said
riht of fearch shall be und rs (ck1 in the manner
and according to rules following:
- i irst. It shall never be exetvi-'o- except by ves
sels of of war authorized expresdy for that object,
according to the stipulations uf this treaty

Secondly, ine right of search in no case be ex
ercised with respect to a ves.cl of the navy of either
of the two Powers, but shall be cxerci-.-- d ouly as
regards mcruhant ve.-3l-s; it shall not be exercised
by a yes?tl of war of either contracting party with
in the limits of a settlement t,r t nt within the
territorial waters of the dber party.

Thirdly. V nencver a morcuant vessel is fetch
ed by a ship of war the coinia tnder of tho .iie s!'p
shall in the act of so doing exhibit to the comiuder
of he merchant vessel tbe spec al iilriictious by
wbkh he ipduly aathorizd tstaah:and sh.ill de
liver to such comnl uder a certificate signei by hitn-8',J- f

stating bis rack in the n ival servico of his
country ai;d me num $ of tne vessel he commands,
and als lejliring that the only olje.t of the search
is toaseeruin whether the vessel is employe 1 in the
African slave trade or is fiit:d up f .r tne siid trale. a

hen tbe search n m tdd by an ouker of the crni-e- r
who is not the comm mJer such offijur shall exhibit
to the captain cf the merchant vessel a copy f the
b fore mentioned sptxiial insiructions, Bgml by
the commander of the cruiser; and h.) shall in like
manner deliver a certificate signed by hinvtlf stat-,d- i

his rank in the navy the irnrbe of tlic comman
der by vihoso orders he proceeds to nuke tho searju
that of the cruiser in mhit-- be sails sni the olj'vt
of tbe search as above described. If it appesr lro:n s
the search that the papers ef the vos.se I are in regu-
lar order, and that it ii employed cn lawful object,
theollicer enter in tiie l- - f the vosgcl
that the search has been ma 1 in pursuance of the
ai'orsaid s instructions; and the vessel thall be
left at liberty io pursue its voyaga. ;

The rank of the officer who makes the seach must
not be less than that of lieutenant in the navy un-
less the command either by reason of death oi other
cause is at tne time bold by an olhcer of inferior
rank. ' ; '

Fourthly. The reciprocal rigtt of search and de
tention shall be exercised only within the dista nee
of two hundred miles from the cons of Africa; and
to the southward of the thirty second parallel of
north latitude and within thirty leagues from the
coast of the Island of Cuba, :

Art. 2. In order to regulate the mode of earryine
tbe provisions of the preceding article into execu-
tion it is agreed ' . i ;

t irst. That all tbe ships of the navies of tho two
notions which shall be hereafter employed to pre-yj- nt

the African slave trade shall be furnished by
their respective Governments with a copy of the
present treaty, of the instructions for cruisers an-

nexed thereto, (marked a,) ond of tbe regulations
for the mixed courts of justice annexed thereto,
(marked B.) which annexes respectively shall be
confidered as integral parts of the present treaty.

Secondly. That each of th . high contracting par-
ties shall from time to time e immicato to tbe other
the names of the several ships furnished with sneh to
instructions the force of each and the names of the
several commanders. The said commanders shall
hold tho rank of capfain in the navy or at least that
of liea'enant; itbeiug nevertheless understood that
the instructions originally issued to an otScer hold-th- e

rank of lieutenant of the navy or other supsrior
rank.'sball in case of his death or temporary absence
bo sufficient to authorize the officer on whom the
command of the vessel has devolved to make the in
search although such officer may not bold the afore-
said rank in the service. .

Thirdly.-Tha- t if at any timo the commander of
a cruiser of either of the two nations shall suspect
that any merchant vessel under tbe escort cr convoy
of any hip ,r ships-o- f war of tbe oilier nation car-
ries negroes on board or has been engaged in the
Afaican slave trade or is fitted out for the purpose
thereof tbe commaeder of the cruiser shall commun-
icate bis suspicions to the commander of the convoy
who accompanied by the commander c f the cruiser,'
shall proceed to the search of the suspected vessel;
and in case the suspicions apjear well rounded ac-
cording to the tenor of this treaty then the said
vessel shall be conducted or sent to one of the places
where the mixed courts of justice aro Rationed, in
order that it may there be adjudicated upon.
- PoarthIy.lt is further mutually agreed that the
commanders of the ehips of the t o navies, respect
tively who shall be employed xu this service shall
adhere strictly to the exact tenor, cf the aforesaid
snstructions. ' " '

; Art. 3. As the two preceding articles are entirely
reciprocal the two high contacting parties engage
mutually to make good any losses which their re-

spective . subjects or citizens may incur by an arbi-
trary and illegal detention of their vessels, it being'
understood' that' this - indemnity shall be borne by
the Government whose eeolser shall haVe been guil-
ty of such arcitrary and illegal detention, and that
the search and detention of veeseli epw'ified (n tho
first article of this treaty shall be effected only by
ships which may form oart of the two navies res-

pectively auV by such of those ships only as are
provided with the special instructions annexed Ho

the present treaty in pursuance of the provision's
thereof. The indemni Elation for tbe damages uf
which this article Ircats ' 6all bo pid within tie
term of one year reckonic from the day in which
the mixed courtiof juaiioe pronounces ite sentence;

Art. A." In order to bring- - to adjuiication with as

little delay and inconvenience as possible the ves
sels which may be detaimd according to tne tenor

th first article of (hi treaty there ' shall be es
tablished as soon at mav be practicable three mixed
courts of it:co formed by an equal number of indi
vidnals of the two na.ions nanr-'- d by this purpose
by their respective GoAtraraenU. lliesa courts
thill reside one at Siprra Leone, one al the Cape of
Good Hope and one at ew l irfc.
- But each of the two high contracting parties re
serves to itself tho right of ehangirj at its pleasure
the olaco of re.-iden- of the court or courts neid
within its own territories.

These courts shall judge the crusjs submitted to
them according to tho provisions of the present
treaty and accordinc to thi reirul itu-n- and instruc
tions which are annexed to the present treaty, and
which are considered an integral purt thereot; ana
there shall be no anneal from their decision.

Art. 5. in case the commanding offices cfanyof
tbe ships of the navies of cither country duly com-mis- se

I according to tbe provisions of the first arti-
cle of this treaty shall deviate in any respect from
tie stipulations of the said treaty cr from the in-

struction annexed to it, the Goverrmcnt which
6hal! conceive itself to be wronged thereby shall be
entitled to demand reparation; and, in such case the
Government to which such comtcan ling officer may
belong binds itself to cause inquiry to be made into
tbe subject of the complaint and to inSiet upon the
said officers a punishment proportioned to any wil
ful transgression which he mny be proved to havo
com mi ted. . '

Art. 6. It is hereby further rrutually agreed
that every American or British rierchant vessel
which shall be socrcbed by virtue of tbe present
treaty may lawfully be detained and sent or brought
before the mixed courts of justice established in
pursuance of jbe provisions thereof if in her equip-
ment there shall be found any cf tbe things herein
after mentioned namely.

rirst. Hatches with open gratinrs instead of the
close hatches, which are nsual in merchant vessels.

Second. Divisions or bulk bead.-- t in the hold or
on deck in greater number than are necessary fit
vessels engaged iq lawful trade.

Third. Spare pi in fitted for laying down as a
second or slave deck.

Fourth. Shackles' bolts or handcuffs.
Filth. A larger quantity of water in casks or in

tanks than is requisite for the cocsumption of the
vessel as a merchant vrssel.

Sixth. An extraordinary number of water cak,
or of other vessels for holding liiuid: unless the
master shall produce a certificate from the custom
house at the place from which he cleared outward,
stating that a sufficient security hiid been given by
the owners of such vessel that such extra quantity
of casks or of other vessels should be used only to
hold palm oil or for other purpose of lawful com
merce

Seventh. A greater number ofnoss tubs or kids
than requisite for the use of the craw of the vesse
as a mercbant vessel.

Eighth. A boiler, or other cooking apparatus of
an unusual sue and larger than reeusite for the use
of the crew of the vessel as a meri hant vessel, or
more than one boiler, or other cooking apparatus of
the ordinary size

ft irth. An extraordinery quantity of rice of the
fl iur of Crazilof manioc or Cassada commonly colled
farinba,or maize or of Indian corn, or of any other
article of food whatever beyond the probable wants
f the crew: unless such rice Rour f.innha maize,

Indian eorn or ether articles of food be entered on
the manifest as part of the cargo fir tr ide.

Tenth. A quantity of mats or matting greater
than is necessary for tbe use of tbe crew of the ves-
sel as a merchant vessel; unless such mats or mat-
ting be entered on the manifest s part of the cargo
for trade.

If it be proved that any one or more articles above
specified is or are board during the voyage in which
the vessel was eap.ured that tact shall be considerep
as prima facie evidence that tbe vessel was employ-
ed in the Afihan slace trade aod nhe shall in con
sequence be condemod and declared lawtul prize
unlesi the master or owners shall furnish clear and
incontrovertible evidence proving ta the satisfaction
of the mixed coart of justice, that at the time of
here detention or capture tho vessel was employed
in a lawful undertaking and that such of the differ
ent articles above specified as wero found on board
at the tima of dat'nt on or as my have been em
barked during the voyage on which she was engag-
ed when captured were indisponseblefor tbe lawful
object of her voyage.

Art. 7. If any one cf the nrticles specified in the
peeeeding article as grounds for condemnation
should be found on board of ber during tbe voyage
on which sh9 was captured no con pen? ation for los-

ses damages or expenses conseq-un- t upon the d- -
ention of such vessel shall in any case be granttvl

either to the master, the owner or any other person
nteresbep in tbe equipment or in the lading even
though she should nut be condsmel by the mixed
court of justice.

Art. 8. It is agreed between the two high con
tacting parties, tbatiin all cases in which a vessel
shall be detained under this treaty bv their respec
tive cruiser;), as having been enraged in the Afri
can slave trade, or as having been fitted out ftr tho
purposes thereof and shall consequently be odjudg- -
ed and condemed by one of tho mixed courts of
justice to be established ae afore nd the said rei-e- l

toball immediately af its condemnation be broken up
entirely, and shs.ll be sold in sep.imte parts, after
having been so bn ken up; unless cither of the two
Governments should wi-- h to purchase her for the
use of its navv, at a prico to b fixed by a compe
tent person chosen for that purpose by tae mixed
court of justice in which case the Government
whose cruiser shall havo detained the tbe condemed
vcssjI shall have the first option of purchase.

Ar:. 9. 1 he captain master pilot and crew of any
ve s I condemned by tho uiixod courts of J m ties
sia I bo punii-he- i according It thclawsof tbe coun
try t which hu, h v.ssel belongs & saall also the
owner T owmrs and the person inUre-- t nl in ber
ouiprant or crgo, udessthey prove that they bad
no i;t l I ui'ioi u the enterpu ie.

Ftr this I urj ' Kc the two high centrncting parties
free that iu so far as it miy not te attended with

grievous ex; en-- e and inconvenience, the master and
crew of a y vtg;el which iny te condemned by a

eatect-t- t if tne of the mixed ci urts i f juste as
w 11 as any oil er person? fouijd on board the eel
rb.ll be km t and delivered upt Ihe jurisdiction on
the nati-.- under who.--e Big the corubmnsd vessel
yrns at the time of capture and tii.it fhv wit-- n

'sses ard proofs necessary to e?t;tr.luhed the guilt
of such m ister craw or other p"M as shall also bo

nt wi:b them. it.
The same course shall be pursued with regard to

subjects or citizens of either contrac"in; p irto who
may be f uud by a cruiser of fie other on baarl a
of any third power, or . on toard a vessel sailing
without flag or which m iy be condemned by
any competent conet for havmg engaged in $he Af-

rican sl.ive trale.
Art. 10. Tbe negroes who are found on board of

such a vessel condemned by the mixed courtiof jus-
tice, in conformity with the Mipulations of this
treaty, shall be placed at tbe dirpo3il cf the Gov-
ernment whose cruiser has, made tbe cupture; thty
shall immediately be sst at liberty, and shall remain
free, the Government to whom they have been de-

livered guaranlying their liberty.
Art. 1 1. The aots or instruments annexed to this

treaty, end which is murually agreed shall form an
integral part theroj, are as follows:

(A.) Instructions for the ships of the navies of
nations, destined ro prevent the African slave trade.

(A.) Regulations for the mixed court ofjustfoe.
Art. 12. The presen treaty sh;U be ratified, agd

tbe ratifications thereef shall be exchanged at Lon-
don in six months from this date,or soonee if pos-

sible. It soall continue and remain in full forcq for
the term of ten yvars from the .day of exchange of
tbe ratifications, and furthen, until the end oi one
year after either of the connracting parties hall
have given notice to the othe of its intentions to
terminate tbe same, each of the contracting pirt;es
reserving to itielf the right of giving such notice

the other at the end of said term of ten years:
And it is hereby agreed between them, that, on the
expiration of one year after such notide shall have
been received by eirher from tbe other party, this
treaty shall altogrther cease and determine.

In witness whereof the respective plenipotenti-
aries have signed the prerent treaty, and have there-ant- o

affixed the seal of their arms .,

Done at Washington the seventh da of April
the yeacxf our Lord one thousand eight bubd-re- d

sixty-tw- o

Il.e. .
- WILLAM II. SEWARD'.' ,

;T.E.j LItONS. : '

Annex (A) to the treaty between tbe United
States of America and Great Britain for theSup-- .
pression of the African Slave Trade, signed at
Washington on the 7th day of April, 1862. :

Instructions for the Ships of the United States ol
and CrsLiah Navies employed to prevent the Afri-
can Slave Trade.

Art 1. The commander of any ship belonging to
the United Ttates or Critisa navy whioh shall be
furnished with these instructions, shall eave a
right to search and detain sny United Ttates or
Critish merchant- - vessel whicb shall be actually en-

gaged, or ruspec,ed te be engaged, in the' African
slave trjide, or to be fittod out for the purpose there-

of, or to have been engaged in such trade during
the voyage in which she may be caet wiiii by such
ship of the United Ttuteaor Critish navy, and such
commander shall thereupon bring or send such mer-cea- nt

vessel (save in tho case provided for in art-

icle 5. of tbece instractions) aa soon as possible, for
judgment, before one af the three mixed courts or

justice cstabliahed in virtue of tbe 4th article of
the said treaty, that is to say:

. If the vessel shall be detained on tbe coast cf Af-

rica, 6he shall be brought before one of the two I
mixed courts of iustice to be established at the
Cape ot Good Ikpe and at Twrra Leone, which may
be nearest to the pu:o or detention, or wuicu iuo
captir on'bisown resposibility, may thing can be
soonest reached from such place.

If she vessel shall bedetained on the coast of the
Island of Cuba, she sbair tw brought before the
mixed court of justice it New Qork..

1 Art. 3.;Wbeiievbr a' ebip of either of the two
navies dnly autborszoe ? aforesaid, shall meet a

mercra.it-vessel- , liable to be serehed under the pro-

visions cf the soid treaty, th e ves.-- e shall be conduc-
ted with the courtesy and consideration which
ought tc be observed between allied and friendly
nations: and tho search siall, in all cases, be made
by an oCicer holding a rank not lower than that of
a lieutenant in the nvy;or by the officer who at the
timeshvll be second in command of tbe ship by
which such seavch is mtde.
. Art. 3. The ommander of any ship of tho two
navies, duly authorized as aforesoid, who miy de-

tain any mrrchat-vess- el, in pursuance of the tenor
of tha prefent instructions, shall leave on boird the
vessel so detained, the master, the mate or boat-
swain, and two or throa, at least, of the crew, the
whole hf the begroes, if any and all the cargo. The
captor shall, at the tim of detention, draw up, in
writing, a declaration, which shall exhibit the
state inwbicb be found the detuned vessel; such
declaration shall be signed by bimself, and shall be
given in or sent, together with the oapturei vssfe
to tbe mixed court of justice before which such ves
scl shall be carried or sent for adjucation. He
shall deliver to the master of the detained vesse
a signed and certified list ot the papers lound on
board the same, as well as t certificate of the num
her of negroes found on board at the moment of de
tention.

In the declaration wbice the captor is hereby re- -

quiaed to make, as well as in tbe certified list of the
papers teized, and in the certificate ef tbe number
of negroos fonnd on board the detained vessel, he
shall insert his own name and anrname,. the name
of th) capturing ship, and the latitude and longi
tude of the place where tho detention shall have
been made.

The officer in charge of the detained vessel shall
at the time of brining the vessel's papers into the
mixed court of justice, deliver into the court a cer
tificate signed qy himself and varified on oath,
stotinz any changes which may have taken place
in respect to the vessel, ber crew, the negroes if
any, and her cargo, between the period of her de-

tention and the time of delivering in such paper.
Art. 4. If urgent reasons, arisi.ig from the length

of the voyage the state of health of tho negroer, or
any other cause, should require that either tbe
whole or a portion of such negroes should be disem
barked before the vessel can arrive at the place at
which one of the mixed courts of justice is estab- -

isbed, the commander oithe capturing ship may
take uion bimselt tbe respos.buty ot so disembark
ing the negroes, provided the necesssty ot ihe dia- -
ebarkauou. ni the cause there if, be stated in a
certificate in proper form. Tuch certificate shall
be drawn up and entered at the time on the log
boek of the detainrd vessel.

Art. 5. In caso any merchant-vesse- l, detcined in
pursuance of the present insrructions, should prove
to be unseaworthy, or in such a condition as not to
be taken to one of the three ports where the mixed
oourts oi justiiee are io oe established in pursu
ance of tbe treaty of this cate, the commander of
the detaining cruiser may take upon himself the
responsibility of abandoning or destroying her, pro
vided the exaol causes wLich made such a step im
peratively necessary be stateb in a certsfieaie ver
ified on oath. Tuch certificate shail be drawn up
and formai'y executed in a duplicate at tbe time.

In care of the abandonment or destruction of a
detained vessel, tbe master and crew, together with
the negroes and papers found on board, and one
copy of the sworen certificate mentioned in tbe pro-cedi-

paragraph of this article, shall be sent and
delivered to the proper mived court of justice at
the earliest possible moment.

Tbe unpersigned plenipoten tiaries have agree!,
in conformity with the Xlth aiticle of tbe s:iid
treaty signed by them on this day, that the present
instructions shall be annexed to the said treaty, and
be considered an integral part thereof.

Done at Washington the seventh day of April in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
aud sixty two.

l.s.J WILLIAM H. SEWARD.
us. LYONS.

Regulation for tbe mixed courts of jus)ioe.
Art. 1: The mixed couris f justice to be estab-

lished under the provisions of the treaty, of which
these regulations are declared to beanintergal
part, shall be composed in the following manner:

Tbe two bigh contracting parties shall each,
name a jodge and an arbitrator, who shall be au
thorised to hear and decide, without appeal, all
cases of cailure or detention of vessels which, in
pursuance of the stipulation of the aforesaid treaty,
shall tie b.ougbt before them.

Thejudges and ohe arbitrators shall before they
enter upon the duties of their' office, uespectively
make oath before tbe principal magistrate of tbe
place in which courts shali respectfully reside, that
they will judge fairly and faithfully; that they
have ao prefereteo either for clasmant or for captor
and they will act in ail their decisions in pursu
ance of the stipulations of aforesaid tseaty.

Ihcre fchall be 'attached to each of such courts a
secretary od registar, who 'shall be appointed by
tbe party in whose terre tones such court shall re
side.

Such registar shall register all tho acts of tbe
court to which he is appointed; and shall, before he
enter:) upon this office, make oatb before the court,
thai be will conduct himself with due respect for
its authority, and will act with ndelity and impar
tialit I in all the matters relating to his office.

I h'5 salaries of tbe judges cud arbitrators shall
be paid by the Governments by whom they are ap
pointed.

The salary of the secratary or registar of the
eonrt to be esablisbed in tbe territoies of the
Unitod states shall be paid by the Unitld States
Government: and that of the secretaries or resistar
of the two courts to be established in the treritor- -
iec of Great Hritain shall be paid by her Hri tann
ic M jesty.

Lueh of the two Oovernmenti shall defray half
of t'.'e aggregate amount of the other evpense of
such courts.

Art. 2. The expenses inoirrei by the officer
cbarired with the reception, maintainance, and
care of the detained ve-soi- . negroes, and cargo, and
witn the execution of tha sentenja, an i all disburs- -
uients occasioned by bringing a vessol to adjudica
tion, ?ha!l, in esse of condemnation, bo defrayed
from the funds arising cut of tho sale 'of tho mat-
erials of the vossel, after the vel shall hive been
broket up, of the ship's stores' an J such parts of
the uargo as snail consist of merchndise. And in
case tho proceed s arvsinar out oi tnesu sales should
not 'orov suJi ient to defray suoa expensns, tho de- -
fi.'ency shall be nwdo-gw- by the Government of
fhoiiountry within whoso territooies tho aJjudica-tio- n

shall have takn pla.fe.
If the detained vewet shall be reieaied; th jev- -

penj.cs occaMOnedJoy brining be J to aijucatioo shall
bc defrai el by tin captor, except in the enses sie- -
cified ahd otherwise provided for under articlb VII.
uf the trtaty to which ihoso regulations form an
annx, and under article 7 of thesd regulations.

Art. 3. The mixes courts rf justice are to decide
upon thelhgglity of the detention of tu.--h vessel as
the cruisers of either nation shall detain in pur
suance of axid treaty. '

. .

Tbo said court shall adjudge dennntcly; and with
out appeal, all quesUana which shall arise out of
the capture and detention of such vessel. ,
The! proceedings of the courts , shall take place aa
Eumminarily as , possible,. and for this purpose, the
courts to decide each ease, as far as
may be practablr, within the space of twenty days
to be dated from the day on which the detained ves-
sels shall have been brought into the Port where
the deciding caurt shall reside. ,'..-',- . ; .

final atatut ahull Miy W.4- -
layed beyond the period of two months, either on
account of the absence of witness3s,of for any other
cause, except upon the application of. any of the
parties interested; but in that case, upon such par-
ty or parties giving satisfactory security that teey
will take upon themseives the rxremsa and risks
of the delay, the courts , may at their . discretion,
grant an additional delay, not exceeding four
months.

Kithej party shall ee allowed to employ sncb cou
nsel as be may think fit, to assit him in the con- -
dunt of hi cause. '

All the acts and essential part of the proceedings
of the (aid courtj shall be committed to writing and
be placed upon rucorp,

Art. 4. The form of the process, or mode of 'pro
ceeding to judgement shall be as fellows: :

the judges appointed by the two Governments,
respectivly, shall in the firt place proceed to ex-

amine the papers of tho detained vessel and ihall
take the deposition of the master or eommander.
and of tw;o pr,tbre?, at least, of the principal indi
viduals on board of suce vessel; and shall also take
thh declaration or oath of ohe captor, if it should ap-
pear to them necessary to do so, in order to judge
aud prodounco Whether the said vessel bas been a
justly detained or not, according to Jho stipulations

the atoresaid traety, and in order that, accord ing
to such judgement the vessel may be condomed or
released. In the event of the two jndps not ag-
reeing as to tie sentence which they ought to pro- -
nouuee in any case - brought before them, whether
with respect to the legality of the detention, or tho
habilty of the vessel to condemnation, or as to the
indemnification to be allow id, or as to any other
question which may arise out of the said capture;
or in cae any difference of opinion should arise be-

tween them as to the mode of proceeding iri the
said conrt they shall draw by lot the nane of one
ot the two arbitrators so appointed as aforesaid
which arbitrators, after having considered the pro
ceedings which bavr taken place sahll consult with
the two judges on the case; ahd I tho final sentence
or decision shall be pronounced conformable to the
opinion of the majoriey of the three. . .

Art. 5. If the detained' vessel snuii oe restored
by the sentence of ihe court, the vessel and Ihe car-- ,'

go, in the state in whichthey shall then be found,
with the exception ot tne negroes louna on voara
f Buch nezroes shall nave oeen previously disem

barked under the provisions of articles 4. and. 6 of
tbo instructions nnnexed to the treaty of this date,
shall forthwith bo given up to tbe tnaater, cr to the
person whorepresentshim; and such master or other
jierson may before tbe same court, claim valuation
of the damages which ho , may have a right to do-jna- ud

, The captor himself, and, in his default, bis
Government, shall remain responsible for thedam- -'

r.gei to which the master of. such vessel,! er the

Owners osther of the vessel or of her cargo, may bo
pronounced to ba entitled.
.The two hiih contracting parties bind themselves

to pay within the term of a year from the date of
the sentence, the costs and damages whicb may be
awarded by the court; tit being mutually agreed
that such cosns and damages shall be paid by tha
Government of the- - country of. which the captor
shall be a subject. '

Art. 6.' If the detained vessel shall ba coniomned
sbo shall be declaired lawful prize, together with
ber cargo, of whatever description it may be, with
the exceptions of the negroes wqo shall have been
brought on boarS for the purpose of trade; and the
sard vessel, subjact to the stipulations Vlllth art
ic!e of tbe treaty ol this date, shali, as well as ber
cargo, be sold by publio salo tos the profit of the
two Gtvernmeuu, subject to the payments of the
expenses hereinafter ru3ntioned.

The nezroes who may not previously have been
disembarkdd shall receive from the court a aertifi
cate of emancipation, and shall be delivered over to
the Government to whom the cuiser which made
tbe capture belongs, in order to ba forthwith set at
liberty. '

Art. 7. The mixed courts of justice shall alsa
take cognizance of, and shall decide definitively
and without appeal, all claims for co mpenstion on
account of losses occasioned to the vessels and car
goes whicb shall have been detained under the pro
visions of this treaty, but which shall not have been
condemned as legal prize by the said courts; and in
alio ases where restitution of such vessels antf car
goes shall be decreed, save as mentioned in the VII
artclo of the treaty to which these regulations form
an annex, and in a subsequent part of these regula-
tions tbe coust shall award so the claimant or claini- -

rnts, or hia or their lawful attorney or attorneys, for
his or their use, a just and oomplete indemnification
for all costs of suit, and for all losses and damages
which the owner orjowners may have actually sus-
tained by such capture and detention; and it isag-ee- d

that tho indemnification shall be as follows:
first, tn caie ot total loss, me claimant, snail De

indemnified. '

(A.; For tha seip, ber tackle, equipment and
stores.

(B.) For all freights due and payable.
;C.) Fir the value of the cargo of merchandise,

if any, deductin all charges, aud expenses which
Would bave been payable upon the sal of such car
go, including commission ot sale

(D.) Eor all other regular charges in such case
of total loss- - ..'..,Secondly. In all other cases ( save as ber-dnaft-

er

mentioned ) not of total loss, the claimant or claim
ants shall be indemnified

(A.) For all special damages and expenses occa
sioned to the ship bh the detention, and for loss of
freight, when due or yaya,blo.

(A.) lor demurrage when due, according to the
schedule annexed to the present article .

(U;) orany deterioration of the cargo.
D.J For all premium cf insurance on additional

risks.
The claimants or claimants 'shall be entitled to

interest at the rato of 5 five per cent, per annum
on the Bum awarded, until such sum is paid by the
Government to which tbe capturing ship belongs.
The whole amount of such indemnifications shall be
calculated in the money of tbo country to whioh
the detained vessel belongs, and shall be liquidat
ed at the exchange current at the time of the award.

The twohizh contracting pariies, however, have
agreed, that if it shall be proved to tha satisfaction
of tho judges of tbe twe nations, ana without sav
ing recourse to the decision of an arbitrator, that
the captor has been led into error by the fault of the
master or commander of the detained vessel, tbe de-

tained vessel in that case shall not have the right
of receiving, for the time of ber detention, the de-

murrage stipulated be the present article, nor any
compensation for losses, damages or expenses con-

sequent uqsn such detention. .

Schedule of demurrage or daily alowanee for A

vessel of
100 tons to 129 tons, incluse 5 per diem
121 tons to 150 tons, u o "
151 tons to 170 tons, " 8 ,

Gl tons to 20o tons, " 10
!ol tons to 22o ton?, " 11 M

221 tons to 25o tons, " 12 a
251 tons to 270 ton. 14 M

271 tons to 30o tons. a 15 W

And so cn in proportihn.
Art. 8. Neither the jueges, nor the arbitrator ,nor

the secretaries or registars of the mixed court, of
justice, shall demano or reeeive from any ot the
parties concerned in tue cases which shall be brought
before such courts any emolument or gift, under
any pretext whatever, for the perform inae of the
duties with such judges, arbitrators, and secretaries
oi registars bave to perform. -

Art. 9. The two high contracting parties bave
agreed that, in the event of the death, sickae as, ab
sauce on leave, or any other legal impediment cf
one cr more of the judges or arbitratoas composing
the above mentioned courts, respectivly, th&jost of
such judge or arbitrator shall be supplied, 2 in
terim, in the following manner: '

Firft. On the part of the Unsted States, and in
that court which shall set within their territories
if the vacancy be tha) of the United States judge.
bis place shall be filled by tbe United states arbi
trator; and either in that case, or in case the vac
ancy be orignally that of the United States arbitra
tor, the place of such arbitrator shall be filled by
the judge of the Unite I States ror tbo southern dis
trict of ewaLork, and the said court; so constituted
above, shall sit, and in 'all aases brought before
them for adjudication shall proceed to adjudgd the
same, and pass sentence accordingly.

Secondly. On the part of the United States of
America, and in these courts which shall sit withia
the possessions of ber Britannia Majesty: if the ra
cancy be that of the United States judgs. his place
shall "be i filled by the United Stees rrbitrator. and
either in that case, or in case the vacancy ba origi
nally that of the United States arbitrator, his place
bts place shall be hlled by tbe United States Con
sul, or, in the unavoidoble absence"of the Consul,
by the united Mates Uice-Uons- In cae the va
cancy be both of the United States judge and the
United States arbitrator, then the vacancy of the
judge shall bs filled by the United States Consul
and that of tho United States arbitrator by tho
United States Tibe Consul. Bat if there bono
United States Consul or Vice Corsul to fill the place
of the United States arbitrator, then the British ar
bitrator shall be called in thoso ca--e- s in which tha
United States arbitrator would be called in; and in
cise the vacancy tu both of tho Uuited States
judge and of the Uuited States rrbitrator, and thire
bo neither U.ateu btits Consul or Vice-Cons- ul to
till, ad interim, the vacancies taeh ' the British
judge and tbe British arbitrator shall sit, and, in
all eases brought before them for adjudication shall
proceed to adludga the sama and pass sentenoeao
cordingly

Thirdly. On the part of her Britannic Majesty,
and indhose courts which shall sit within the pos
sessions of her said Majesty, if the vacancy ba that
of ihe Aritish judge, his place shall bo filled by the
British arbitrator; and either in that case, or iu case
the vaoancy be originally that of the lirqish arbi-
trator the place of sucb arbitrator shall be filleb by
the Govenor or Lieutenants Govenor resident in
sucb qossessions; in his unavoidable absence by the
principal magistrate of the sane; or in the Uov.ern-men- t;

and the said court, so constituted as above,
shall sit, and in all cases brought before it for ad
judication, shall proceed to adjudge the same, and
to pass. sentence accordingly.

rourthlv: Un the part o: ureal tsntain. ana n
tU rk --wWtcb obatt -- s!t within the territories of
tho. United Siates of America: if the vacancy be
that of the Britiii judge, his place shall be filled by
the British arbrtrator; aud oither in that esse or in
case the vacancy do originally toac oi tni iritish
arbitrator, his plaee shall be tilled by the British
British Consul, or in the anavoidable absence of the
Consul, by tee British Vice Consul; and in case the
tt vacancy bo both of the British judge and the
British arbitrator, then the vacancy cf tha Bratish
indjre shall be filled by the British ConstI, and that
of the iiiitish arbitrator by tbe uice uonsui. uut
if there be no British Consul or Vice dnsul to fill
the place of British arbitrator, then the Unrted
States arbitrator shall bo called in those cases in
which tho British arbitrator would be called in;
and in case the vacancy be both of tbe British judge
and of the British arbitrator, and there be neither
British Consul or Nice Consul to fill, ad inerim, the
vacancies then the United States judge and arbi
trator shall sit. and in all cases brought before them
for adjudication shall proeoed to adjudge the samo
and pass setence accordingly.

Tho chief authority ot tne piace in me territor
ies of either high contracting party .whero the mix-

ed couris of iustice shall sit, shall, in tbe event of
vacancy arising, either of the judge oa arbitrator

of :jho othor high' contracting party, forthwith give
notice of the same by the most expoiduous meihod
in bis power to tbe Goaernment of that other hsgh
contracting party, in order that such vacancy may
rd supplied at the earllesr possible period J

And each or the sign contracting parties agrees
to supply definitively, M soon as possible, the va
cancies whicu may arise in me aoove mentioned
courts from death, or from any other cause what
ever. ;

The undersigned Plenipotentiaries baVe agreed,
in conformity with the Xlth art'uie of tha treaty
signed by them" on this day, that the preceding re-

gulation' shall bo annexed to the said treaty ani .
considered an inegral part therof. " . '

Dono at Washington the seventh day of Apr'L
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sivty two. . ,

l: 8. WILLIAM II. SEWARD.
L.S. . : : LKONS. . ..

And wheras the said.tteaiy has been duly raifisi
on both parts, and the respective ratifications of.tbe
same were exchanged at Londonon the 20th ultimo,
by Charles Francis Adams, Esqr., Envoy Extrard-iuarya- ni

Minister Plenipotentiary of the United
Mates at the court of, fee. James, end KusselU
ber Fliitannic Majesty's Principal i Secretary ' of
State for Eoreign Affairs; on the part of their res- -'

pective Gjvernments. . ' . . ..
Now therefore bo it known that I aLRaUaM

LINCOLN. President of the United State? of Amer-
ica, have caused' the said treite to bt made public,

to the end flat the same anp every clause and arti-
cle thereof may ba observed and fuelled by the
United States and the citizens thereof.

In tcstemoney wqereof I have hereunto 'set my
banl red caused the seal of tha United States to be
affixed.

Done at the city, of Washington thia twen
tieth dy o June, in the year of our Lerd

L. 8 J one thousand eight hundred and s'.Tty-tw- o

; aodorui?) maepfju deuce, or fioe . Uwted
Stales of America the eighty -- sixth.

aBRaUaM LINCOLN.
by the President: .

: - . . ,

wilUAH h. fcKWARP, Secretary os State. "
-

51 A JETER'S SALE.
In pursuance ot a decretal onie matfe by the District

Court In and for - Nemaha County, Nebraska Territory,
sitting in ULancery, beanin? date May 29th. 1S62, in r
certain cause pending in said Court, where la Benjamin
G. Cooper la comblainmt and Jerome Hoover, et at;
are respondents. 1 will on Tuesday. July 7th, 1S63, at
10 o'clock. A. M., In front of Den's flail In Brownville,
in said county, being the place where said court was
last held, effer foi sale to tbe highest bid .er. for cash.
the following described premise to-w- it ; : The south-we- st

quarter uf section' number twenty-nine- , township
number four, north of range number fifteen, east of the
sixth principal meridian In Nemaha County. Nebraska
Territory. ' J. S. BEDFORD, .
n4S-6w-- $i 80 - Master in Chancery.

MASTER'S SALE.
In pursuance of a decretal order m ade by the District

Court in and tor Nemaha County, Nebraska Territory.
sittiaR In Chancery, bearing date Alay J9th, 1833 la a
certain cause pending in said court, wherein Benjamin
ii. Cooper Is complaiaaat, and Edward Af. McCornas. et
al, are defendants, I will on Tuesday, Jaly 7th, 1863,
at lOo'cloek a. nr., la front of Den'a Hall, in Brown-
ville, iu said county, beinj the place where said court
was last held, offer for sale to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described premlses,-to-wi- t : The
northwest quarter of Section number twenty-nin- e,

township number four, uotth of range number fifteen.
east of the sixth principal meridian, in NebraskaTerrl- -
lory. JAMES S. BEDPOETJ,
n43 6w-$- 4 80 Master in Chancery.

HeadqCAbt&rs Comast
Cam Cottonwood spainqs, Nebbaska

May 21st, 13S3.
Special Order. ?fo. 3.

It having beea reliably brought to my notice that
penona engage t lu keeping Ranches and stores along
the road, and person- - passing over tbe road, have beeu
In the habit of furnishing whisky te the ladians, there--'
by committing a very grave criminal oOeace

I now now notify all such- - persons, thatrtbey must
Immediately discontinue such trifle ; and if this prac
tice is persisted lu, in a single instaaco, I wilt prompt.
ly and severely punish tbe offender '

By order of T. w . BEDFORD, 'Captain 2d Nebraska Cavalry,'
Commanding Co. "O."

N. P. HeweTt, Post Adjutant. -

PROPOSALS.
OrricE or the Pawnee Indian Agehct,

Jane 6th, 1863. I
PROPOSALS will be received at this Office until tbe

1st of July next, for the construction of a FARM
SCHOOL. HOUSE, at tne rawnee Indian Agency.

The building will be of Brick, 113 feet long by 3 feet
6 inches wide, and will consist of basement, Crat and.......second story.

Plans and Specifications may be seen at this oSce af
ter tbe Inst.

All blis mast be accompanied by the wrltteu-iraar- -

rantee ot two responsible persons, that the bidder Is
able to perform, and wilt execute the contract, sbonld
it be awarded to him, and that he is a practical builder.

Tbe Agent reserves tho right to reject any or ail ef
the bids, bhould it b considered to the Interest of the
Government to do so. ''.''Proposals must be Inclosed In a sealed envelope, en
dorsed . "Proposals for the construction of a Parror
School House," and aodrensed to

BENJAMIN r. IUSESAT7GN.
n49-3w-- IT. S. Indian Aieut.

Probate Notice.'
Elizabeth Kelvin having beea apTolated Administra

trix of tbe Estate of James O. Meivin deceased, notice
Is beret v give to alt persons having clatmi against
said estate, to bavu them on Hie in tbe office of the Pro
bate Judue of Nemaha couuty, Nebraska, on or before!
the 27th day of December. A. D., 1863. at 10 o'ekek A.
M , tbe time aet for bearing elaima against aald estate.
u60-6w-- 3 6 ) C. W. WIIKELER, Probate Jodsre.

Administrator'- Notice.
I will offer-- aaie cn the 20th day of Jnlv. lSfil. la

ironi or i;en-- s store, u me ms- - bidder for cash, the
lUiluwiUK ug.uuou yiucitj w... mf, uiinivn'Mv
section 29. containing thirty-nund- : earns of an acrei
Lot number one, section 32, containing. forty-fourac- re

and tenhundredths ; Lot number two, containing thir
ty-ni- ne acres; Lot number three containing thirty
acras and ten-ha- nd red its; the southwest quarter of
section ii, containing one hundred and sixty acres'; the
southwest quartet of the southeast Quarter, of section
thirty-tw- o, containing forty acres, in township Ave,
range flfteeu according to lo eminent..survey;.. lying in

eniabi Cocnty, Nebraska.
By order of tbe Probate Court ef Richardson County,

Ntbraska. F. M. BAKME3,
n0 Administrator ot William Dripp, deed.

HI ASTER'S SALE. X .

Id pursuance of a decree of the District Jourt. In and
for Nemaha County, Nebraska Territory, sitting la
Chancery, bearing date May ISth, 1561, in a certain
cause pending in said court, wherein Day & Matlock and
Culler it Tarrel are complainant and Allen L. Coate,
el at, are defendants, I will, en Tuesday' tbe 25:h day
oi July, 1863, between the hours of 10 o'clock, a. m.
and four o'clock r. M. of said day, in front ofDea'a
Hall, in Brownville, in eaid cuuty, being the place
where said oart was last held, offer for sale to tbe
hUbest bidder for cas-h- , tbe following described prem
ises. lo-w- it : Lots nnmter four (4,) and Eve (5.) of tbe
northwest fractional quarter of section number six (8.)
township number four (J.), north of rane number siX'
teeti (16.) east of the 6th principal meridian in Nemaha
County, Nebraska Territory.

J. S. BEDFORD, Master in Chancery
i

1BB3 SFR1U STOCK-18-

WM. T. DEN,
IT as now received bis Spring Stock cf floods direct from
New York, Philadelphia, Boston aud St. Louis wblch
he will sell cheaper than any other House iu the Ceat.
My motto shall ever be.

Quick Sales & Small Profits,

. And my Goods shall be Sold Cheap for
-

CASH OB PM
I ALSO AM AGENT FOR
MY OWN HOUSE, FOR
THE PURCHASE OF

HIDES, PELTS & FURS,
FOR WHICH I WILL
ALWAYS PAY THE

HIGHEST CASH PRICE.
t

3JIY STOCK CONSISTS OF

GROCERIES
Ladles' Fancy Dress Goods,
Large Assortment of Notions,
Laaies' Hats and Trimmings,'
Hosiery and Gloves, ".i--Hai-

Nets and IIcad-Dresses- y

Children's Hats and Caps. T

Boots and Shoes in Great Variety,

Large assortment of '

Gent's & Boy's CiotKiii

CHEAP FOR CASH:

Hardware,' Queenswar,
Mors andi sisn; ; ;

XX1.03NT --A.iq-x Ir-A.ixas- j;

A VARIETY OF CHOICE LIBORS.
U

1ST'7 aS -
'

Is tlic Place to Trade, , Call and
Examine Ills StocH of. Goods Ie
fore you 'Purcnasc,Tor DETV Can-n- ot

be 't'ndcrsoid, tl

MINDTHiVT! j -

1 ft .

T.DEX.

TO gtJIT

JOHN A. Voizjx

;Ia now receiving ani epcaia otV fStock of Goods, conais ia 9 I,.,
,? -

Dry Qoods,'- -

.v
Groceries,

- ; Hats And Caps, :
r

. . ctaacl,

Queensware,. ..

Hardware.: ; '

;. ;. ' urcitrji;. . ,,f
. Sash and Dec- 1

' I.. ' ''
'.-

-

eVc,
f

. Which I will iix cheap f

' CAsS OE PEODUci"

Call, and examine EJ atock before jsr1elsewhere. ''';.
BrownviUa, April 14,1532,

i v
HcLAUGHLLV 5

. TSa. E2JCZ.Br3LDIir8 Jp33l31It.

- 'A 22"Sv AJTD WILL HHTIX?' '

.iir.mv Mm in;

corsisnxa o?. ,ta, cosrsa. T3A.
"

B?IC23 C? XLL riUS,'
DaisD rams.

PROVISIONS f

. BiXH-A-
S ISSD ZZZJ, , .y - - t - -

TirXSTR2f RZSZRYY CHX23J,

caicxaas, &c.', ke.,
'

also risa cr all incs,

.... IfAILS, QLAS3 AND fVtTt. . ;

TCBS. BS003t3, TXSHUJ BaaSS,

.
E0XP3, COAL OIL,

LAIC? CHDCN2TS AND fHOVt

WK DXSIRX TO CALL PA31ICTL11

ATTESTTIOX TO OCU TTfB STOCX :

Tobacco, Cigars, & Czzlzctzzzj.

'' "w las? cossTAyat. oy zra
. a mi issoanixT ona

. VERY BI3T.0?

FOREIGN & D03IESTIC;lIp23
- SCCH AS BKAXDH3, 5S3, ,r- -

u

TSJ5 HIGHEST PBIC3 :

Browayllle, kij 93, lSt3-7rl- f.

MOLINB PLOWS

COKN SHELLERS, kO

A large lot on hand and for s&

.fictobt rmcEsr J

,j i - - ' I

ft; A. Constable, i'
Iron and Steel' . Wariphocs ;r

- ' ' Third Street, ' 1

Between Felix and Edmoni ...... St. 3obbK
rj37.3a i .

AH CKOTYPES AND PHOTOUIW.
" : - . IIENKT.I. SIliU ''

$ ?

Is now tf mporarily locsted la jft.ZneiS'
who delr their lileoef uieo, wll Lt,x
accommodate thecn.' From ju p
fiauerhiaiteIttStbeUcacpeteatw5iT- -

.

Ambrotyjes takeo. ti tbe extreme low"' j

Taken In "Oiia second of tide. ,r

. t. : ..
r , : U.' C. liAJjj j5Tr

prepared to tk AMBROI7PE3 bJ

OTTl'ES in tie boot tjle of ti j

Lower Prices, than Ever fetor
BrownyiWr7

His Rood's are o'yer MabronJ fa ft
Main Street, nearl.opposu -- ..ufte
Pictares Warranted to J1"

Tbe piWte re inyited to

hare ten-- u P rRrery rr.on sheuM
.- of marai ---

and met c0.vewect.arr.n5 4 p. .

unvn prist


